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NOTE AUX CHERCHEURS

Ce fonds d’archives n’a pas encore été classé. La liste qui suit comprend le titre de tous les dossiers tels que reçus aux Archives et collections spéciales. Sauf exception, nous avons conservé le titre de dossier assigné par le créateur. L’inventaire a été fait dans la langue prédominante du fonds. Les dossiers précédés d’un point rouge sont restreints à la consultation. Les dossiers non classés seront vérifiés par le personnel avant leur consultation.

NOTE TO RESEARCHERS

This fonds has not been arranged. The following is a list of files as they were received at the Archives and Special Collections. With some exceptions, we have preserved the creator’s file titles. The inventory is written in the predominant language of the fonds. Files preceded by a red dot have access restrictions. Unprocessed material will be checked by staff before consultation.
MONTREAL WOMEN’S NETWORK

X10-5

BOX 1341
Aids Centre of Montreal
Battered Women’s Aid
CCLOW
Charter Constitution
Communiqu’elles
Constitution
Concordia
DES Action Canada
Demystifying the computer
[Loose material]
Fédération des Femmes
Fédération des Femmes du Québec
Bottin des Femmes
Health
Lacolle Centre
Mediawatch
Montreal Council of Women
NAC
1990: National Action Committee on the Status of Women Assembly kit
NAC (National Action Committee)
NAC
N.F.B
Ottawa Women’s Network
Pigeon Hill Group
Pornography Issue
Project Mom
QAAL: The Quebec Association for Adult Learning Inc.
Social Justice Com. Upstream

BOX 1342

South Shore Network
Status of Women
Volunteer Bureau of Montreal
Widowed Resource Centre
EBIS
Winnipeg Women’s News
Other Organizations
[Loose material]
Miscellaneous
The Canadian Constitution + Quebec Charter of Rights
Meetings Minutes
Women: Women Network Executive, 80-81
Minutes
Newsletter Samples Group Information Newspaper Articles
Evening Network Events
Montreal’s Women Network
Letters
Minutes: 1977-1984
Minutes: 1988-1989

BOX 1343
Correspondence MWN - Sent
Correspondence received
Publicity
[Election '89 Women’s issues]
Publicity
Welcomes
Women entrepeneurs
International Women’s Day 1991
N.A.C Conference
Annual Retreat
Workshop
Annual Panel Discussion [Empty]
[Loose material]: Newspaper articles
Newsletter Ideas
Women's Dbase / Mailing list
[Documents non attachés]: Québec: Guide, comment constituer une corporation sans but lucratif, L’inspecteur Général des Institutions Financiers
Incorporation By-Laws [Empty]
Coordination Team Planning Effectiveness
[Loose material]

**BOX 1344**

Evaluation
Newspaper
Membership list (labels)
Membership listings
Members Current Listing
Over head: Contact Lists
[Miscellaneous correspondence and report]
[Loose material]
Sec. of State
Advertising
Memberships
Evaluation '80 (Organization)
Membership Records ’91-’92 [Empty]
[Loose material]
Secretary of State Women’s Program: 1990-2
Women Entrepreneurship
Canadian Center for Occupational Health and Safety
Decision 85
[Loose material]: Women and the year 1990
Sandra

- Budget Financial Statement

Expense Reports

Expense Reports: copy

[Loose material]

Expense sheets 87, 88, 89

Network forms (‘91)

**BOX 1345**

[Newsletter materials]

Advertising

Logo [Empty]

(Completed proposals)

Co-sponsored

Grant

Financial reports

Today’s Expenses

- Bank statements

[Untitled]

[Miscellaneous]

Receipts

[Miscellaneous]
BOX 1346

Incoming Mail

[Untitled Material]

Art Work

[ Miscellaneous ]

[Montreal Women’s Network membership’s cards (2 copies) + 1 button from the CAC (Canadian Status of Women)]